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We will soon 
have a

Grocery
Department

Ready for inspec
tion

Our
Groceries

W i l l  commence 
to arrive at once. 
We will then be 
able to

Fill Your 
Whole Bill!

Call and 
Get Our

PR ICES

NASS MEETING 
NONDAY NIGHT

Citizens Met And Discussed The 
Neninditis Reports— Sanitary 

Committee Appointed

I Mistrot
Bros. 

& Co.
THE nOllSE OF QUALITY

Q R A P E U N P , U X « $

Nourly tifty n*pn*s«*ntativ<* clt- 
iz»*ns of th»* city met Monday 
ni^flit at Porter’s druK store, 
called there by a IWkmI of hij^hly 
colored rejKrrts that had 
cin ‘ulat«*d rejjardin^r the preva
lence of spinal menint;itis in 
Texas.

The in«s>tinjj was called to or
der by (J»*o K. Darsey anti Maj. 
J. F. Martin was called to the 
chair.

Maj. Martin was a thoroughly 
)>racticnl presidinj; ottici*r and ht* 
brouijht about the full di.scussitm 
of the subj«H-t Isdort* the houst* 
and “ sidt*tnu'kt‘d”  the int»*r]Mila- 
tions with a vip*r that ststn dis
couraged that industry.

I)tH'ti>rs McCarty and Stafford 
inatle sluirt talks on the subject 
and Messrs S. K. Howard, .1. .1. 
Hr«K>ks, Get). K Darsey, Kt>v. \V. 
A. Crjiven, (J. K. .Murchison and 
Maj. .Martin t‘.x|)ressed their 
views as to wliat oufrht tt» bt* dont* 
to kts'p the drt*ad«*tl disease out 
of (Imisdaml.

Dr. McCarty said, in ]»;irt, that 
he did not believe tlie dis**asc 
was conhijfious, but that it was 
infectious; that is, tliattho jferins 
could b«* carried alsEUt in a i>er- 
sons clothintc. He Isdieved that 
the liberal use of a inwerful 
tferniicide, such as formaldehyde, 
lisU‘rine or iM*roxide of hydro- 
j{en would, if prop«»rly us«*d, Ik* 
excellent safeguards and that 
with a strict regard for sanitary 
laws and a thorou^rh clean uj), 
we would Im* reasonaibly safe. He 
lM*lieves that the disease is not 
epidemic—simply siKanidic—that 
there are isolated cas«*s all ov«*r 
the stjite with but few in any 
(fiven center.

His quiet, forcefid talk s«H*med 
to cure some of the shivers that 
hud b<?en chasinjf up and down 
the spinal cords of a few of his 
list**ners and reason i)revailed 
over fear.

He rejKirted thr<*e cases in the 
county, at widely diverjfent 
lM)ints. One at Ijovelady and an
other at Kennard which haul 
proved fatail and another at Cre»*k 
which had not ais yet be«*n fully 
diaj'nosed.

( In a motiain of (h'o. E. Darsey, 
the chair aq)iM)int<*d a Sanitairy 
Committ<*e comisased of the fol
lowing gentlemen; Ga'or f̂e Cal
houn, S. E. Howard, lft*v. \V. A. 
Cravt*n, J. .1. Hnxaks, F’rank 
lit'a’.verton, W. R. Wherry, Jake 
Lively and Charles Kenned.v.

On Friday this commiUtH* will 
visit <»very residenca* and busi
ness luuise in the city and if 
tlu'.v are not in ffaxxl sanitary 
condition will make such recom
mendations as are in th«*ir jud f̂e- 
ment neca'ssary, and it is **x- 
IM'cta’d that all >foo<l citizens will 

 ̂follow to tht* U‘tt4'r their iv- 
«iuests.

stH'ond coinmittea* coinposanl 
I of G. R. Murchison, Jno. A.
I iKavis and ('has. Livt*ly w«*r*‘ ap- 
j point«*d for the ]mr|v»st* of s<>e- 
' in;! that the horsa* ala*alers maiva* 
i all I ha'ir laK)se stock aiutsiaia- aaf 
' tha* aalal a'orjaaration limits, 
j A pa'titiam ta> tha* a-aninty <aim- 
inissiona*rs to a-stablish a strict 

I apiarantine auraiust infi'ct sl laa- 
a alitia*s, baath in tha* a*aaunl,V and 
aaut aaf it, WHS circulateal and ra* 
ca*ived many sijjrnatura*s. It will 

I praabably ba* ba'faara* tha* caaurt 
sasan: what result it will have is 
uncertain.

THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS GO ON

3 Big Bargain 
Counters

For this week. Never before have we 
offered Bargains as we are offering them now

B i^est Bargain Counter of all

5c
5c

kind

Sc

5 Cent Btrfaio Cooater
Naa. 2 lamp globes; si*ll tha* world 
am*r at 10 cents; harguin
caaunter price--...............  O C
No. 2 lamp buma*rs. that sa*ll tha* 
sa*ll the world over at lOc, C
bargain counter pria-a*.......
Naa. 1 lamp glols's and burna*rs, 
pargjiin counter
pri<*e..................................
fa gasMl ca*dar jiencils,
bargain a-ounter laria a*.......
J a*xtni gaaaad p«*na*ils, the 
that sell fair ."i cents a*:vch,
hargjiin counter pria*a*.......
4 '»x7 inch, 2(X) paga- rula*d schaaaal' 
tubla*t, bargain c<aunta*r
price........................... ......
Ca)ffa»a* anal T<*n straint*rs, 
bargain counter pria-a*...

15c
Extaa ba*avy galvanir.a*d fire 
shaavels, 2<K- value, bar 
gain <-aaunta*r pria-a*.......

10 1-2 inch king banalla* frying j  
|aan, na*va*r saald faar la*ss O H a  
than 2.'k', bargiin prica*.

12 X 14 inch a*xtni ba*avy staava* j 
jajins.gaaaaal values faar 2rs*, 4 C p

IImi'giiin a-aaunta*r prica*.. I U L

Sa)ma>tbing nice in taaila*t soaip.. 
bind !;{ bars to tba* baix, 2 Isax Q C p  ' 

a*s faar............................. b w V

K.xtra ni(-a* a*namela-al alipjMTs,; 
2.*>c tba* waarlal aaver, bar
gain a-aaunta*r pria-a*........

I" I Enama*la*d caaffa*a* jsits, a*xtra| 
UCIiro<Ml< 1 1-‘J apiart, bar-

George E, 
Darsey’s
Is Headquarters 

for

Cultivators 
Corn and Cot
ton Planters

15C In fact, all kinds of op-

gain a*ounta*r jarica*

C p  I Knama*la*d st«*w (aans, 
bargain a*aaunta*r

Pia* plnta*.s and jxit taajas a-xtra val 
ua*. bargain counta*r
price.................................
F^tra ha*avy wat«*r glassa*s,
barg.iin a*aaunter iari<-**........
Extni nice cream jaiti-bers,
bargiin  a-ounter pru-a*........

Hundreib of other Jootf Bargains' 
on this counter which we have n o . *** **^*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
space to list. Dont miss the chance, i J" «'namela*d

j bargain counter
lOc Bargain Connter i pri<’u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25c
I

quart,!

25c

to-date

5C-|.r.™
P  , E.\tra nica* No. 2 lamp a*ompla*ta* 

■ with burner, wick and sbaaia*,

35c
jians,

50c

Farming
Tools

dish

Elxtra nice dish pan, ITs* the 
world over, bargain 1 H p
counter p r ic e ................ lU w
Extni nice milk iians, 4 H p
bargain counta*r price-. I U v  
1 gallon aiil cans, everybaialy sa*lls 
them for 20c, bargain
counter price...............
1-2 gallon milk pitcha*r,
2r»(- of anylKidy’s mona*y, 
hargiin counter prica* - 
H 1-2 inch glass baiwls, 
thing nice, wairth 20c,

10c
worth

10c
saime-

10c

Something Nice in G lauware
Glass pitcha*r and f* tall gla.ssa»s 
wairth S*1.(X) of anylMKly’s mona*y, 
bargiin counta*r
price..............................  I  V V
12 ajnart extra heavy lilne and 
whita* a*nama*la*al wata*r buckets, 
hargiin <*aiunta*r 
prica*..........................

Saima*thing nia*a* in baiwls and 
pita-ba*r.s, all whita*, ganial valua*s, 
bargiin  a*aiunta*r .........1.00

75c
bargain counter pnee-
.. . . . . . i Pi’H'eSalt and iK*pix*r shaka*rs, gKKl|*
valua*s, bargiin counter I H p '  This counter is piled up with ex-
p r ic e ............... ............  I Uv tra good Bargains, somethiog yon
Ha*avy glass syrup pita-hers, 20c will need every day. Hundrc(b aod
valua*, bargain counter 4 H p  hundreds that we haven t space to
price................. ............ I Uv list. Come and see.

I7x14 staive iuins, e x tn i ha-.^y. Bargains on Stock and Poultry Food
bargain caiunler 
prica*............. .................

Extra ha*avy hotel gaibla*t 
bargain counter price —

Ganid heavy lilaaking brushes, 
giKid valua*s at 20 cents, 4 r tp
hargiin counter price—  | Uv
Milk strainers, good value at l.'ic,
bargain caiunta*r .........lOc

We have a large 
stock of

Chops 
Bran and 

Hay
and can supply you nt 
large or small quantities^

-r .i

'4

IK i

10c
10c

\Va* hava* tha* olal n*liabla* 
I’ ratt’s Stas-k FasKi. Hairsa*s ara* 
dying all aiva*r this country. \Va* 
ara* aiffering bargains in staK*k 
fasiai in <irda*r tai giva* a*va*rybody 
a a-lianca* tai get 4.1ia*ir stan-k in 
gasKl shaix*. Dain’ t la*t yaiur 
borsa* alia*— fa*a*d him l*R.-\TT'S
f o o d :
2r>a* piwkaga* staick 
faMiai..................................
J.'ic packaga* iioultry 

alDf.Hial.

prica*.....................................
Hiia’kets, sifters, jxins aif 
kinds, (flasswara* aif all kinds, j stax-k
Hunalra*<ls nnal hundra*ds of extra' faxxl
valua's at the 4 Q p
bargain counter price - - - I U v

SI.(XI paa-kagt* stax-'k 
IfaHxl.......................

20c
20c
40c
90c

Give us your busi
ness and let o s  
save you money to 
the year of 1912.

Come to II

BrS. George E,
For. Bargains Darsey

“THE PRICE IS THE THING.” jcrapeland, - Tens

’J f
■ ■
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j ' New spring Ginghams

Big Shipment of
RED SEAL AND AMOSKEAG

Two of the most reliable brands of 

GINGHAMS made; in bright fancy, 

staple and solid patterns. Ginghams 

cost but little more than calico, and 

they wear longer and hold their colors 

a great deal better and are more 

economical in the end.

lOc and 12 l-Zc a Yard

GEORGE E. DARSEY
DRY GOODS D EPA R TM E N T

XVI. ADVERTISING

J/TOMKR snnfr thr prais«'» of tho flnv>k lioroos, and Groece 
tho flowor of oivilisition. Tli** anciont ^i^yptian Icinira 

'* prtK laiim-d tho fortility of tho vulloy of the Nile, and Ejjypt 
Itianio the ^'ranary of tho world.

I ’rospority always comos to countries that advortUo. 'TTin 
Conmu'rcial Clubs of Texas are r̂ottin :̂ out literature that is shale- 
Inp tho continent aoid char>jln>{ tho atmosphere with pros?ress. and 
tho Conimorcial SisTotarovn an* throwing? the resour^Jaa of Texai 
like u suuboau* acros.s the [lathway of civillaatioa.

UNCLK S.\M TALK IN G  TEXAS

When U ncle .Sam wants to l*o«st to other nations of his jx)#ef 
»nd resources, he tells them alxmt Texas. To gflve them a bird'* 
*ye view of our va lleys wo can foisl and clothe the world; to show 
diem thronjrh our barnyard — 10,OOO.tXK) head of live .stoc'it; and t> 
«ok at our miiieral vaults nature’s crucible—makes all n i‘.sjai 
IffUtbie with ust( nishnmt. Texaa neetls ifreat men.

PUT END TO FROG-FARMING

Audubon's 8ch«m« Might Mav* Bean
Good but for On# Small, Unfora- 

aaan Incident.

Thera la an amualnx atory told In 
connection with the flrat venture In 
froK-farmlnK ever made In th« United 
Statea

Karly In the laat century Audubon 
the (treat ornttholoKlet. went down the 
Ohio river from Pennsylvania In a 
little ateanier of hla own. atopplnx at 
vartoua pointa to obtain ipeclnieni of 
little known btrda.

While at Hendaraonvllle. Kentucky, 
which he made hla home for aome 
time, be built a mill and propoeed to 
ralaa froga on a large ■rale, preparing 
for that purpoaa a |H*nd near the 
rtver.

The froga multiplied wonderfully 
and on warm aummer evenlnga It waa 
the practice of Audubon to alt under 
a trea near the pond. Ilatentng to the 
concert given by hU atock, and cal 
culating the amount of money he 
ahould derive from the aaJe of the 
grown froga.

But one night, whan the froga were 
nearly grown, they heard the biKimlng 
of bullfroga In tho Ohio Their curloa 
tty waa arouaed, and hopping out of 
the pond, they made their way to the 
lirer. Into which they plunged and 
dlaappeared!

Caay Way to Wash WIndowa.
“ ! have waahed every window In nn 

hotiae myauir. and r'' In one fore 
noon." aald a young « o n in  who U 
noted for knowing the enaleai and 
quickeat waya to do heirework to a 
writer for the New Yi>rk Siin "And 
whafa more. I did not i>ae a d rr j  of 
water No alopplng nro-md wuh wref 
rnga for nio" "Mow do vou manage 
It ’ " aaked »he friend ".Iiisf thla w>.v,‘ 
waa the reply "I buy a pint of den.i 
fiired alcohol which "111 wash two 
doren wIndowa Then I aimply pul a 
little on .1 c'oth and riih the windowi 
brlaklv a moment. The dirt comes off 
In .1 iwInkling and the windows are 
left clean and bright It takes *uat 
ore.t'alf the time and l.a only one-,|iiar 
ter the work of the old aoap and w-ter 
wav ■'

The Myaterv.
An old lady waa going over the zoo. 

and after sur.ie time the went up to a 
keeper and tappetl him on the ahoiil- 
der with her umbrella "Well, mum." 
aald the kcei'er "I went to aak you." 
explained the old lady, "which of the 
animals In the zoo yoi< consltler tnc 
moat remarkable." Tlie keeper 
scratched hla head for a whl'e Then 
—"Well, mum." he replied, "a'ter 
careful consideration, aa you might 
say. I've come to the ctincluaion as 
the biscuit goes to the laughing hy 
ena!" "Indeed'" a.tid the old lady 
In surprise; "and why do you consldot 
the laughing hyena so reniarknhlo*' 
"Well, mum," anawereil the sooiogicnl 
expert, "he only has a sleep once a 
week. He only has a meal once a 
year So whai he's got to laugh about 
Is a bloomin' myatery to rr.el"

Than ""here Wsa Trouble.
The?e was an old Sco.chman lu 

(ilatgow who was moving iiom o < 
house to another on the aaine 
street. Being of au econcnilcnl 
turn of mind, he hat* moved hla 
bits of furniture on the wheelbarrow 
himself. The last thing left for lilin 
to carry wns one of those old grand 
father's clocks It v as nither heavy 
and awkward to hanule As he tod 
died up" vhe street to bis new home 
with grandfather's .deck over hla 
shoulder he met a friendly Scot, who 
hatl beoii Imbll'lng "Tak ma' advice,'
• aid the tnteni|*erate. "buy yerael' t  
watch "

The Horse Pedor'etere.
The whorls ol hair on the coats ol 

uorst s and other aniiuals are natural 
pcdf.iiieters. Ir.aMuuch as they regia 
ler tbu lucomoUNe activities ot the 
tnimula oti whosi. Pudies they are 
loiind

'I ne best examples and the greatest 
riuiiiber «>f th"»»- hairy whorls and 
.Tests are loiiiid on the doircsiu 
horse

A slinl'- Ol ihe actloii of tne under 
lying inuHCTeg <>xpialns the origin ol 
these pccullnrlile In the lay ol the 
hair amt turnisbes the Justlhcntlnn lor 
calling them pislonietera, although the 
BiiHl4*gy Is. of course, merely su(>er 
tidal

Fatal Gas.
llliiinlnaiii-* has lauavd inor

!e'.' .s . -< .lie stale.'* r**centiy *i;ai
Tiiv.- /..•.-.r.i. n vcr. intantlle paialysu 
or t>i imu. r ver In .Maasachuselts i 
tas beotne in important cause o 
le:«tn and a* "'mis -leknesa I pe re 
.•eal of 'he law rrg ’Pating the ainoiin 
ut carboti nioroMd in gaa b*a heeti 
according to I'riii Sedgwick of ihi 
Maasachiiaetta ln-,iiiute ot I'echno 
. gy. one of the direct causes ol thi 
increase he'e n.l It la recommendei 
that the state go lack to tht old 
faabloned egai gaa nd prohibit ibi 
iranufaciure ol water gaa— Mostoi 
Post

BOY WAS BOUND TO RISE

Originality Olaplayed In Early Youth
Marked Him aa One Destined for 

High Poeltlort.

O 8. Marden wae^talking at a din
ner In New York about hU specialty, 
success.

"InltlP.flve. originality." he aald. "go 
fur to make success I'll lUuatrato 
that. A little b<iy—he's a mulll-mll 
Itonuire toclay—entered the ofUce of 
a great Insurance company, aaked to 
ae«> the (iresldent. was ushered In, and 
aald: "Mr President, my father's Ufa 
la Insured In your company. He'* 
very sick and we can't afford a doc
tor. l>on't you think It would pay you 
to get a doctor for him?"

"The president smiled. ‘How much 
la be Inaured for. my child?’

••■$2,500. air.'
•• 'And what la hla namoT
“ ‘John K. Brown, sir.’
"The president whispered to hi* 

stenographer, and then, patting the 
youngster on the head, he aald; Run 
on home. You'll And the doctor there 
OD your arrival.'

"And the upshot waa." concluded 
Dr. Marden. "that John B. Brown re
covered. and tho company escaped a 
probable loaa of $2,500. The boy. I 
need hardly add. had acted entirely on 
hla own Initiative, la “ T wonder 
be la now a millionaire?"

ONLY THOUGHT WAS TO HELP

Showing, to Paraphrata, How Ona, 
Touch of Powder Makes the i 

Feminine World Kin. !

She waa going to get off the car a 
few blocks further on and had a great 
longing to powder her nose before she 
alighted so that when she kei)t her 
tryst with him she should not present 
a shiny tip. The woman aliting* next 
to her was of tho critical sistera, who 
had looked her up and down from 
boota to bonnet when she entered Ihe 
car. The woman with tho shiny nose 
felt certain If ahe aurreptlllwialy tried 
to extract her powder rag from her 
purse and dabble her tip with It the 
woman at her side would glare hor
ribly. But as her street drew near 
she determined to risk It anyhow and 
truat to ITovIdenco that a quick dab 
would accomplish the desired result. 
She dabbed— blindly and huriietlly. 
But the woman saw her. She could 
feel the glare turned In her direction. 
Then, to her Infinite amazement, ihe 
woman whipped open her reticula and 
extracted a small mirror. This ahe 
handed to her neighbor with an un
derstanding smile. "Better take It. 
my dear—there's a gob of powder on 
the left side near your eye." The 
other woman. Id her gratitude, tor- 
gave the glare previously administer
ed. and remembered the good old ad
age, one touch of powder makes the 
feminine world kin.

Fairness Wins.
That It pays to be lair with em

ployes vns Illustrate*! recently In the 
.New York financial district A young 
man who hud worked tor a large 
bouse lor three years was toreed to 
remain at home two d.iys because of 
Illness Me uad never Icon ut>sent 
iroiu bU desk a »lay during the entire 
lime, not even lor a summer viicutlon 
.Nevertheless, when he received bli 
salary envelope the amount of two 
days I ay had been deducted

The boy was indignant and resigned 
Oh Ihe s')ol Tlie lorcwu-.ii day he 
closed a deal invoivirg SlUu.iHiU which 
would have r..eaiu a clear proht ol 
Il'd.iHiii lo the llriu he had just lelt 
Ihe 'oiing i.inn turned the buMiie.ts 
over to a ilval h(.u^e and was given a 
(Kisltlon Ills cont act calls lor double 
tbe salary iie had r» ceivi-d .u the old 
houre and stipu'ati-s that ne is to re
ceive oi p ninifh s vacation each sum 
riier wttli lull pay

CITY MARKET
ON SKCONH STHKKT

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, etc.

PR O M PT SER VICE  
is Onr Motto. Yoor 
Business appreciated.

J. W. CASKEY, Prop.

WHITE'S
CREAM

VERIHIFUGE

Systematic Writing.
All busy women know the value of 

■ystem. and every busy woman should 
systematize her dally tasks

In the matter of letter writing many 
women are great procrastinators. 
They persistently le.ive Important let
ters unanswered until the Inst pos
sible moment, and then have to write 
A hurried note, often forgetting to 
take up Important subjects for dis 
curslop.

1 he best way to do Is to have one 
day or evening set ararf for weekly 
letter writing. One woman rcrerves 
Tuesday morning for this purpose 
and she alhx.vs none but tho iiioit 
tiresstng duties to Interfere with her 
w riting

While re-dtng a letter rhe will Jot 
down any psrf'culr.r thin" she wants 
to mention In the rriilv c>n ih«- tmek o' 
Ihe envelope (date It la Mk. |,.i ,. 
rack on her detk and «  .ea Tecida* 
comes has all the week's cone ; .>• ri 
ence nndy for nnswerlnc I pfo i- he’ 
If during the Interim of the ri-cel; ■ 
an.1 answering of a letter sh»- r*ilrk' 
of any p«>lnt she wl-hed diseusv, 
that, too. Is noted on the en\e me

With ihls system 'e f e r  wrii| ip I 
real pleasure eno that U he-i-e* ti i 
wsrd to every week * tb kee . It.', 
est

f o r  c h i l d r e n .
Tt destroys worms and p.ara- 

sll.-a; Btr.-iiKth.na the stomach 
nn t bowels, and quickly rvisten .s 
health, vigor and cheerful spirits.

Price 2So par Bottle, 
lat. F. Ballard. Prop.. St.Louls.Mo.

SOLO AND WECO '^m 'FnCCO Bv]

A. S. POKTEfi.

Foley’s
K i d a n e y

P ills
What They Will Do for Yon

They w ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cors 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
op the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
■trength. Refuse eub>H’ tuteM. 

D. N. LEAVKRTON.

The
Old Reliable 
Seed Buyer

— ^ants to buy your—

C0TT0\ STED
“ Will pay as high a 
price as any buyer, 
a square deal to all 
and always on the 
/oh. Be sure to see 
me before you sell

J. W. Bowara
) l̂lh IUu*ton fnuntu Oil Mill 

bKkrtlWH. ftXAS

J. W. CASKEY
inSSORIAl ARJISr

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Hiitlhs at any liim* — 
hot or cold watt*r.

I.«undry basket l(*avpa Wed
nesday and returns Satunlay
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raiuliclate*s Cards
Prialrd by

T in :  ( ; a A r i : L A M >  M i : s s K N ( iK a
" (  HA( k-A-JAt K PHIMTKHS"

In Ni‘mI. Altrm 'livr 
Umiltna Send UH Yuur Order*

I Q H  S S  J2t?
That question will bo asked you almost daily by business men seekinK your 

•er\Hcos, i f  you qualify—take the UrauKhonTraininK—and show ambition to rw .
Mure BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON’S CulleKes than indorse all other busi

ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.
asaklsr. Tyvcerlllsr, Praauahip. Ksgll'b, HKlIlar. irilheiM lr, LrlUr W ritisf. >i 

I<a''~PHICK saslIUry brasrkra. Oooil POSH IONSCUAKANTCLLI under reasonableconditioas.
Bookkeeping. Bo<ikkeepers all over 

the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping s.-\vcs them 
from 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry.

Shortkaad. Practically all U. S. offi
cial court reporters write the System of 
Shortliand Druughon Colleges teach.
Whvf Because they know it is the beit.
I)KArG lION*S PR A C nC A I. BUSINESS COI.UKGB
Dallas. Heualoa. Austin, Galveslon, 4aa Antonio, Abilene, Denisoiv

Amarillo. Teaaafcana, or El Paso, T<

Homo Study. Thouiands ol bank cask-
ten, bookkeepen, and stenographers are 
holding good positions as the result of 
taking Draughun's Hume Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
B Y  K A I L ,  write Jno. F. Draugmon, 
President, NashvlUe, Tsns. Tot free cat- 
alog’ie on course A  T C O L f .E u K , write

OFTEN 
MAKES A

\ q u ic k  n e e d
FOR

THE MEDICINE
T H A T ’S

I^U A R A N T EED
D R . K IN G ’S^— • 

N E W  D IS C O V E R Y
TAKE THIS RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
W HOOPING COUGH

AND ALL

B R O N C H I A L  A F F E C T I O N S
PROMPT USE W ILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N IA  A N D  L U N Q  T R O U B L E
PRICE BOo and SI.OO SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY

A. S. P O R T ER . D R U Q G IST

You ought to take the Messenger, your home 
paper. Full of live news every week.

ANDERSON COUNTY 
MAN I^HONORED
IxniMview, Toxiis, Jan. 17.— 

On February 1st, the Texas dt 
l^icitlc and Intt'i iuitiunal & Great 
Northern milruuls will form 
jointly an BKrii iiltural depart
ment here. R. li. ('laridKe, now 
iuimitfration SReiit for the Gould 
lines will have t^harne of the de
partment.

A  corps of exi>ert a|<ricultur- 
ists and hortk-tilturists will he 
employed to direct an education
al campaign for farmers in this 
state and Louisiana. Tlie new 
department will affiliate with 
both national and state defurt- 
mentH for the iiiipruveiueut in 
conditions. SisH-ial efforts will 
be mode to encourage diversifi
cation of crops and the use of 
commercial fertilizers.

The department will furnisli 
at all times any information de
sired through men who are ex- 
I>erts in all lin<>s of scientific ag
riculture, stock raising, dairying 
eU!.

For the present the efforts of 
the deimrtment will be devoted 
to h îst Texas and Lmisiana, but 
later on, it is the intention of the 
com|Mnies to carry the work to 
all di.stricts traversed by the two 
railroads.

.Mr. Claridge still claims Sal
mon, six miles north of Grafs*- 
land as his hoiiu*, and as a close 
neighl>or, we an- basking in re- 

i llected glory.
" . I. ■— I I ^  ^  -

The Deeger ol le bripge

 ̂Isits fatal tendency to pneumonia. 
To cure your la gripfie coughs 

! take Foley’ s Honey and Tar com- 
fsiund. R. K. Fisher, Washing*

I U»n, Kas.. says: “ I was troubled 
I with a severe attack of lagripp«- 
that threatened pneumonia. A 
friend advised Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound and I got re* 
lief after taking the first few 
doses. I took three bottles and 
my la grifipe was cured.”  Get 
the genuine, in the yellow pack
age Sold by D. N. Leaver ton.

Bud Klliott of Percilla called 
at tho Messenger office Monday 
and enWred a years’ subscrip* 
tion fur Bud Rice, Route No. 1, 
Crockett.

Persons trouble with partial 
paralysis are often very much 
benefited by massaging theaffec* 
ted parts thoroughly when apply
ing Chamberlain’ s Liniment. 
This liniment also relieves rheu* 
matic pains. For sale by all 
dealers.

It’s what you get that 
Makes you Fat!

My stock of Groceries is always fresh and I carry ONLY THE BKST, 
Don’t be fooled by bargain prices. ALW AYS QLT THE BtST.

DRY GOODS, SHOES^ HATS, GROCERIES, ETC.
ATRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT I WILL SAVL YOU MONEY

I don’t keep goods------1 sell ’em.

W . H. Lively

TWO COUNTY OF* 
FICIALS ARE ILL

All last we«*k, the Commission
er’s Court was in session at 
Crocikett, and, until Thursday 
noun had exiM‘ditiously handled 
a great sheaf of bills and ac
counts, and adjust'd many other 
matt(>rs tliat had ixune before 
them. A t noon Thursday, how
ever, pneumonia claimed two 
members, following that the 
blizzard, and the lioard evidently 
thought it was time to adjourn.

At noon Thursday, when Coun
ty Judge Winfree returned to 
the presiding officer's cliair, he 
complained of feeling unwell. A 
little later lie called Couimission- 
er Murchison to the chair and 
was taken to hi.s home where his 
physician reiiorted that he had 
develojied a case of pneumonia. 
The court had scarcely reassem
bled ere Mr. Creasy complained 
of the same syinptoins that had 
affeeb'd Judge Winfree earlier, 
ami he was immediately convey
ed to his hob'l and later in the 
day was carried to his home near 
Ia»velady. A  Udephone m«*ssage 
from Cnx’kett Saturday morn
ing .sfateil that l>oth officials were 
doing nicely.

Friday morning, when the 
inen’iiry was s»s*king the seclus
ion of tlie bulb, the commission
ers met again, but tl»*re was 
little heart in the work and it | 
was frightfully cold. They 
struggled tlirotigli a little more | 
of the routine work and then ad i 
journeil

»  ♦ m

Here is a remedy that will 
cure your cold. Wliy wasUitime 
and money experimenting when' 
you can get a prenaratiuu that | 
has w’on a wurlii*wide reputation 
by its cures of this disease and 
can always be de|s:nded uim)i i? 
It is known everywhere as 
Chamberlain’ s Cougb Remedy, j 
and is a medicine of real merit. : 
For sale by all dealers, '

Job

Sm  Us
Befora
Goiac
Eits*
wksn

Printing
IVe are here to 
serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f  printed  
sta tio n ery  fo r  
y o u r  business  
a n d  p e r so n a l  
use, □ □ □ □

Letter Heads Bill Heada 
Envelopes Cards 
Wedding Invitations 

Postsrs or Announcements 
Of AU Kiod*

The best quality o f work 
at prices that are RIGHT

R O Y A L  &  L I V E L Y 'S

M e a t  M a r k e t
FKUSH .MKAT 
KVKKY 1>AY

Free Delivery on Saturdays

We will aiJpnviate'your 
Business

We also ke«‘p H:irlxH.'ued M<*at-

R O Y A L  &, L I V E L Y

In the W«MHiard Building 
Below S. K. Bowar<rs.

Trained Men Wanted
Trained men and women are 

constantly sought for thousands 
of good jobs. The “ want col* 
umils”  of every big daily contain 
numerous advertisements for 
bookkeepers and stenographers.

If you get the right training, 
you will not have to look for a 
job; the job will kx)k for you. 
You can get the lraining_the 
Draughon Training—by mail or 
at college. Write Jno. F. 
Draughon, president, Nashville, 
Tenn., for prices on lessons by 
mail. I f  you want to see a'cat 
alogue issued by the best Busi* 
ness College in the country— 
ail institution indorsed by busi
ness men—address Draughun's 
I ’ ractical Business College, Dal* 
las, Texarkana or Denison.

1C very bud j’ is liable to “ catcb 
cold”  but tbo.-.o who giye a cold 
proper attenliuii never have ser
ious lung diseases. It is peg* 
lect that makes them serious. 
Frudent persons use Ballard's 
Borehound Syrup as soon as the 
trouble ap|H*ars and the cold is 
cured at once. Price 26c, 50c 
and Sl.Oo |K*r bottle. Sold by 
A. S. Porter.

Don’t Take It 
For Granted
that juat bri-juv! you are In 
biisine**, everybinly it aware 
of the fait. Your K'Mxla may 
he the finett in the market 
hut they will remain on your 
thrive* unli-tt the i>euple are 
tolil about ti.em.

ADVERTISE
if you want to move your

Um errhandite. Reach the 
buyera in their homea through 
the column* of'I'lll.S  PAPFR  
and on every dollar expi-nded 
y o u ’ ll r eap  a banUtome 
dividend.

S

C. C. Starling
Dentists

Offif*' over Cnx'ktdt State Bank 
CIKK'KK’IT  TK.\’ AS.

A B S T R A C T S
Yt)U can not sell your land 

wilhttut an Abstract showing 
perftH't title Why not hav** your 
lands abstraetetl and yt>ur titles 
jM'rfected':' Wt'have the
O.M.Y CO.MIM.KTK I P - TO DATB 

ARSTKACT I.A.NU TITI.K8 OK 
HOCSTON t’Or.N'TY

A D A M S  &. YOUNG
rUOt'KKTT, TK.XA.S

HIGHEST
MARKET

PRICE

1). N. I.A'averlon and George 
Calhoun went to Crockett Mon* 
day morning.

Pa!<j For

COTTON SEED

Sec Me Before You 
SELL

falev'i Roaey 4a4 Tar CompMii

is a reliable fiuiiily medicine.
Give it to your children, and take 
it yourself when you feel a cold 
coming on. It checks and cures
coughs and colds and croup a n d ;/ ^ T
prevents bronchitis and pneu* ^  ^  X V IkJ
monla. Sold by D. N. Leaver* 
ton. With Houston Cotton Oil Co.
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tfra'peland Messenger j bells for

A L U K H T  11. LUKKK, Kditor.

l£kv«oied iu the l ’i>sU>ftice at 
Ora.*>eiand, Texas, every Thure- 
Ak  4*a aec'ond class Mail Matter.

Pt^lKC'^llHriON —  IN ADVANCE:

• ■ K  TB/tK............................$1.00
W .V W O N T H S .....................50 CENTS

Tt*K,a>: MONTHS.............i 5 CENTS

\DVKUTl8lNO r a t e s :
Oitiplay ads up tu one>haIf 

10c (>er inch each insertion. 
D*«v>unt on *̂aK«

lAicals 5c per line each 
i « s e r tu m .

^Subscribers ordering; achanKe 
«ifa id ress  should ^ive the old as 
a«41as the new address.

L^u .is ioa t’s Notk e—Kesolu* 
o/ Kespei t and Obituaries 

■a*  ̂ tnserted for half price— 
|H>r line). Other matter 

••rn.It news”  char>;ed at the re^- 
rate.

THUKSU.VY, JAN. 18. 1012

H £ W  BUSINESS 
FOR GRAPEAND

W. Caskey has rented the 
r'H'ently v:ic.ited by 

Ihki i;uiiK’s re«,uurant and about 
rWe ISth of February will open 
K. 'W'.ili a full and complete stock 
• a .' ouftH'tionery and a tine soda 
tisactain in conms'tion.

M r. Ca»key is a sound and 
fiwr-serv.itive business man aiui 
iiU h;s busine.N  ̂ ventures, and he 
l»XA& several in this city, are: 
tf<vArishinK' as doth the ^rven j

6RAPELAND GIRL

In the presence of relatives of 
the families,’ at the residence of 
th** briile’s iNirents, Mr. aiul 
.Mrs. .M. S. SiH*nce, .Miss Kilna 
SiKuice anti .Mr. James Kills wert‘ j 
i|uit‘tly marrii'd Sumlay last a t , 
I ofltH-k, Kev. W. .\. Craven, tif-, 
ticiutiiiK

This was not a festal iK’casion 
for tln*.se .vounjt jH'ople. It was 
tin* start in highest lift* that civ-| 
ilizatioiwknows, the tirst step in 
the (Nithway that is strewed with 
tin* rtowers of love, its last lit*s 
hiddt*n in the mystery of the 
r̂ravt*.

Mrs. Ktlna Kills is onetif (Irajs*-; 
land's most charming E>rls. She | 
was Imrn ainl rt*areil in thiss-ity 
and has for lu*r frit*nds all tin*, 
jKHiple, youn^ ami old tln*ri*tif. , 
Ueai*t*tl in the influence of a ^ skI 
honn*, under a nntther whom tin* 
art of "honie inakin^c” was m» 
m.vstery, she is an admirable 
ln*lpim*t*t for the lucky '̂♦*ntU‘- 
man who ^ain«*d her lovt*.

.Mr. Jamt*s Kills invds no wonls  ̂
of ours to U*ll of his ca|>abilitn*s j 
or worth. His lift*, most all of i t , 
s|H*nt in (ira)H'land, is- an o|M*n 
IsMik ami then* aiv no discnniits 
in the ri*cord. For .st*veral ,v»*ars 
l«»st he has lMs*n (‘ii^a^ed in the I 
inercantiU* business here, in the! 
employ of \V. H. Lively, and has j 
inadt* a host of friends who are' 
loth to part with him. He is an 
able anil energetic gentleman, 
who will make friends where 
er«* he pH*s and the city of his 
adoption IS tobe con^^ratul.lll•d.

All (IraiH'land is joining' the 
.Messenp*r in con^rl•atulations to 
this youiiK couple and are fol 
lowint; them with the ln*st of 
wishes for a lon f̂ and prosiv*roiis

| P j2 Bidding for

Your Business
I am thankful to you for your business jiiveii me for the year 1911 and 

I am still at the same old stand, better prepared to serve you and trust that 

our busine.ss relations with each of you have been pleasant and profitable, and 

I hope by honest dealings with you. which I propose to do, to merit a contin

uance, of your good will and a more liberal patronage.

I am going to sell you your merchandise at as close margins as any re

liable house in the county. I will keep the quality up, giving you the best for 

the least money. My stock is clean, new and up-to-date. You will always 

find the most desirable goods the market affords at living prices.

Come to see me; make headcjuarters here; buy your goods from me and 

be happy, and let us all do our best this year. Yours for more business,

W. F. MURCHISON.

km\. tr»*t,*.
tn..* newest enterprise will b e ! I 'f"

uiauer the iiiaiiaKcment of Mr.
VT_^ . MiMire, and "H illy ’ s”  jH*r*
MMurl popularity with the yuunK 

of this environment will 
Im  a bif; factor in its .success.

Following u delightful wedding; 
■supiH*r at the bride's home, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Kllis left for their new 
home at \Vi*ldon Sumla.v nijjht.

RIPPLES FROM
THE TRINITY

PHILLIPS WANTS 
ANOTHER TERM

BUILDING ACTIVI- 
TY AT CROCKETT

('riK-kett, Te.xas. .I.inuar.v 11.
.t. .M. I'ailcton is biiildiiii; a ' 
liamlsoiiie two-stor.v residence on ' 
•South North street which will lie! 
read.v for oi-cuiKiiii \ aliout March 
1. This residence i> lieinj; built. 
by Contractor Lincaster, and 
will Im* modern in every detail.

.\. \V. Kllis has jiist completed . 
a new live-iiHun cottage in West , 
CriK'kett and is haun^ the foun-i 
dation laid lorn m*w d welling To : 
be built for rentinj; jnirposes.

W. H. I..*‘<liker has just com-! 
l>letod a handsome residence in 
West Crockett and has moved

t£«ynard, Jan. 15.—Another 
Dakota bliz/ard struck 

Oast Thursday ni^ht and the' 
nkeveury stood at 10 decrees all 
<t.Asy ‘Friday.

-------- j into it.
In another column you will | .\ K. Allbriv,dit has moved his

Hntl the naim* of .\. \\ . Phillips stis'k of family jjriK‘i*rie.s from
who asks for re eli*-'iion, and Ijy
his r*s*ord he is ec.itled to it.

.Mr. Phillips has held the |mis
ition la* now holds, for two pre

„  . , , vious t«*rms with intervals be-
¥'jirm work has not progressed ' , n ,, , . » , , ; tw*s*n each. He has bis*n triedkrth lately on account of cold' .

I so thorouglilv that to endeavor 
weather. I, ........... .... , .• . 1  , to say something gissl of himV isa  Jessie Men weather has , , , • , . . ,. , I t ,  would 1m* to recite his whole ca-w«a*e io  Plainview to U*ach school, ^
”  . . . .  . . n***r in oftice.WBaci. Miss (lertrude, her sis-
KCT. Ai*companied her to Austin
miai’ p̂i:*nt a w« ek. She returned

Tuesday and went to
I'lfett Saturday to s{>end

icile.
Mrs. J. I.. Chiles returned 

ta nxe Sunday from Crockett 
wftMPre ^he had been visiting her 
OHitner, Mrs. .Mimre.

TC'ss Mary L**e .McC’ann of 
Clirankett is spending awhile with 
hiw- trousm. Mrs. P«*rry Leaver- 
f a i  .

Claude Koquemore s(ient Sat- 
iartdk.y and Sunday in OakwixMl.

M r. Allen has arrived to take

griK’enes
the Page building on I’ublie .Ave
nue to the .\llbright building on 
-Main str*s*t.

The Smith Hardware eomiKiny 
has leased the new ironclad 
building on Main .striH*t, recent
ly er**i'ted by H. F. -Moore and 
will usethesameas n war«*house.

lAu:y Hros. liave leased the 
Chamberlain huilding on Puhlie 

He has made a fearless and lavenye and have installed an up- 
hon**st oftieial and in th**se days plant,
of jMilitieal stress, he is a gissl Tlie city n«ul and bridge com. 
man to tie to. So far as the fupp,,, of tko oity of CriH'kett 
rei-ords or man s knowledge giM‘s have ]»urchased a team of line 
he has a clean score. You all mules for the use of the city and 
know him. that he makes a fine J ojopjoyod u city road suiM*rint«*n- 
ofticial and that is what we a re ’ ,j,.nt wliose entire time, together

Bananas
Just Receiyed New 

Carload of

BANANAS
Will be Open Friday and Saturday

lOc per dozen; 3 dozen for 25c; 
50c and 60c per bunch
W. H. SMITH

BUILDING BOOM 
HAS GOOD START

after.

NEY SHERIDAN 
IS IN THE RACE

In the announcement column 
you will tind th*? name of Nev
.Sheridan your sup 

of County
who asks

•rwu-gu of the Stevens-Butler j |K,|-t for the nttice 
f » * 2 E, ;Treasun*r.

Ji4rs. I.Aseter and son, Tom, yij-. Sheridan nef*ils no intrie 
tmac. little daughter, Callie Mai*, dui-tion to (•raiM*land reailers; he 

l>aJy'a spent Sunday with Mr. I raisinl in this end of the 
Mrs. G. B. Kent. j county and everylxKly knows

Zai K. I him. Nearly all his life he has!
-  ---- I lived here and his reputation is I

quire John A. Davis is get-I without a blemish. He is able | 
rafUir tin* men who don 't' honest and full of ii*d hliMKlthat,

1 with a force of men, will 1m* giv
en to the city stri?i*tH. The n*p- 

;utationof Crockett for liaving 
the best stn*i*ts and sidewalks of 

I any town in its class in hiist 
I Texas will Ih* i>eri)et,gati*d under 
; the management of the newchair- 
jiiian. C. C. Warfield has devoti*(l 
eight years to the upbuilding of 
the city streets and siilewalks 

jand has made the reputation for 
j such that tViH'kett now i*njoys.
I Stis'l and eoncreti* culverts are 
Ijeing put in where needed and 

I the streets ami sidewalks thru- 
lout the city are lM*ing |)n*i>ared 
as fast as jNissihle.

»MRTyti)«ir dead stock. 8atur- 
• he found three unburied 
rwajAsses and notified the owner 
•ibMt'they must be buried before 

or it would mean a $25 
The gentleman promptly 

'basy and the Hue waa stayed.

mi*ans the jsiwer to stand any 
d ram on energy.

lie would make a ca|mhle and 
honest official and that is whaf 
every government ms*ds. You 
will make no mistake if 
voU* helps to »*l**ct him.

Aching in the small of the back 
^s an indication of Hright’s Dis- 
ea-e. Tlie proper course in such 
cases is to take a few doses of 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is an 

jetTectivu kidney remedy and 
your I bowel regulator,

I ,S{>ecial Agent.
1

A. S. Porter

That Grii]M*land will make big 
strides along the pathway to- 
waril a greiiti*r and a betU*r city 
in the year HI 12 is conceeded by 
even our pessimistic friends. 
You i-an’t keep a gixHl thing hid
den even if you try and our thriv
ing, hustling city is getting now 

' the kind of advertising that will 
surely jiromote a thrifty and 
IMTiuanent growth. We “ have 
the giMsls," the very things that 
the emigrant from the fro7A*n 
north is liMiking for and we pro- 
|M)se that they',shall know mon* 
of Ora|M*hind and of Houston 
cgiinty in the near future.

As a “ starU'r”  for the year, A. 
C. Driskell has undi*r construc
tion, a tine residence in soutli 
(•ra]M>land that will Is* a splen 
(lid mldition to this city's pretty 
homes.

.Monday morning, .M. L. CU*w- 
is .sold J, H. l.M*averton ,u lM*auti- 
ful n*sid(*ncesite in .south (Ira|M*- 
land—li full hl(K‘k in an?a—on 
which III* will build a home as 
.s(M>n as tlie lalxir and building 
maU*riul can lx* supplied.

TTu'se are only the u)N!iiing

guns in the huilding camiMiign. 
S(*V(?ral of tin? biisim's.s in(*ii of 
the city are making plans for 
lM*tti*r (|uart(*rs and by thi* time 
the robins nest again, (iniiM*land 
may eximct to sis* .Main slriH*t 
hhxMii into ni»*troi)olitaq l)<*auty.

--------- i.__________________
A system regulator is t. medi

cine that strengthens and stim
ulates the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. Prickly Ash Bit
ters is a Huperioi system regu
lator. Itdrives outall unh(*althy 
conditions, promuti*s activity of 
b'idy and brain, restores good 
appetite, sound sleep and ch(*er- 
ful spirits. Sold by A. S. Por. 
ter special agent.

AIHNOimCEMINTS
The .Messenger is anthorixod 

to make th** following announei*- 
ments, subject U» the action of^ 
th(* .luly deiiKM'i'atic primary:

F'or (Munty Clerk

D C  tiooDwi.N (Hi*-i*|ection) 
For County Tmisuri*!- •

V- 'N ev S iikkida.n 
For SlierifT ^

A W P i i i i . i ( H e  e|«-ction}

i h t e i r - - .
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Lively kells it for less.

Lively sells jjooil sUoes.

W. 1). Dickey of pereilla wus 
trading in (irapelund Monday.

Dr. Puntuli of Litexo was 
Lvre Monday.

For chops and bran go to J. .1. 
Brooks. He has a fresli supply.

Fresh keg pickles at Kent’s. 
They’ re fresh and tine.

FUli SALK— My store house 
and lot east side rail road.

Ueuuck Shaveic.

Lively alwavs has it first.

K. T. Murchison of [.atexo 
was here Monday on business.

j W. ti. Howard of Troup, who 
I has been visiting his brother 
j near town, returned home Mon
day at noon.

John F, Matthews of the An* 
trim community was in town 
Monday and went up to l*aU>A- 
tineon some business.

Frank Newman ofFurcilla was 
in the city Saturday, transacting 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. L. Cromwell 
»p<mt Sunday in Klkhart with 
relatives.

H. F. Lively, the bustling mer
chant of Waiieta, wan transact* 
ing business in (jlrapuland Mon* 
day.

hXJK SALK —.\ g»M)d, second
hand s(|uare piano. Apply at 
Messenger oltice for (mrliculars.

Ely Willis and family of Luf* 
kill are on a visit to relatives 
near biwn.

Mrs, Kdgar Hramlette of 
Huntsville is here on a visit to 
the family of her brother. Win. 
Keelaud.

Royal tt Lively’s meat market 
have pul in a phone-No 10-aiid 
ttieir patrons can now phone fur 
w liat they want.

Mrs. Celester Kendrick of 
Melrose has recently been here 
on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Huckalew.

b i'K IC TLY CASH
Remember that all feed*stufT 

is sold for (;ash only.
J. 'V. Howard.

FOR SALE—A scholarship in 
Draughon’s Practical Business 
College at a discount. See or 
write the Messenger.

Price of Shoeing Reduced
On account of the continued 

low price of cotton I have de
cided to red uce the price of horse 

I shoeing from ('1.2.') to SI.00. If 
j you have any horses that need 
I shoeing hruig them to mu and 
save money.

W yat Dhiskei.l .

A

• Every Day is Bargain Day 
for Beacon Shoes

ij/ Six-dollar shoes cut to four 
dollars between seasons look 
tempting— but Beacon Shoes, 
right in season and right in 

style, are four dollars or less at any time* 
And their quality and style arc just as good 
as that o f any shoe, no  matter what its price.

BECAUSE— Beacon Shoes are made by Union 
Lalwr on the Goodyear W elt System. They arc 
shaped textile natural lines of your foot and arc made 
of the best materials that money can buy. N o  other 
shoe manufacturer
in the world can __^
pivc you more 
than the Beacon 
Shoe gives you—  
perfect lit, comfort
able feel, latest style, 
and long, shape- 
holding wear.

Come— look at Beacon Shoes
befqro you spend too much for other shoes

c MM...,.’**

\ Kennedy Bros.
Grapeland, Texas

r .  M. MOVT a M e i c o m p a n y . ManekAMM. M. S .

Seed P e u
Write me for prices on »tjcd 

pear, Black Eye and Cream 
varieties, the kind that lias made 
Hi-nderbuti County lamoun.

J. B. Henry,
The Pea Man, 

Alheiis, Tex.

Notice to Bridle Builders
I will receive liids for building 

SI liriilge iicro.ss the crude at tin* 
li»*avertoii old mill pla< t-, (K) 
long, no arch. Hue me for plan.s 
and H|M.*citicationH, bids will In* 
oi>t;n for one week only.

S. H. Livia.v, 
County Commissioner, 

Pr**«-incl No. ].

Goto Howard’s for teed.

Pistol Bullet Ends His Life
Pale.stine, Texas, Jan. 11. — li. 

S. CarU*r, aged 03 years, is dead 
at his home on Cottage .ivomie as 
the result of a])istol wound, self 
inllicU*d. Mr. Carter, a retired 
l<H*omotive tireman, had Uvn in 
ill health for two yoars. He 
leaves a wife and live children. 
.Justice of the Peace Tlioinas S. 
W«mk1 held the inquest. Ins find
ings being in .accordance with the 
above facts.

Constipation leads to liver 
trouble, and torpid liver to 
Bright’ s Di.sease. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a certain care at any 
stage of the disorder. A. S. 
i ’orter Special Agent.

I can save you money on shoes. 
Try me S. E Howard.

Dr. W. I). Taylor ami family 
have returned to GrajH-l.iiul and 
the <hM*tor will resume his prac
tice here with oflico in I.eaver- 
t«m’s drug store. Dr. Taylor is 
an old Grapeland boy ami for the 
past few wui*k.H has l)een taking 
a iN)st graduaU* course at his old 
<-ollege. He has a large cli(*ntele 
of friends here will be heartily 
glad to welcome him l>ack.

For the best Hour call at 
Huwauds.

Uncle (>aines Pennington, a 
pioneer of Houston county and a 
veteran of the historic struggle 
between the south and the north, 
dropped into the Messenger of* 
fice Friday and renewed his sub
scription to his favorite |>a{>er. 
Uncle Gaines, despite his 75 
years, is still hale and hearty, 
cuts his own fire-wood and in 
the summer, makes a garden 
and a crop that are models for 
their weedlessness.

MONEY T O  LO AN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS-
Office Nortk Side Pukllc Severe CROCKtn, TtXAS

We make groceries a specialty. 
Can sell you as cheap as the 
chea])est. 8. K. Howard.

Charles Durham, Lovington, 
111., has succeeded in finding a 
positive cure for bed wetting. 
“ My little boy wet the bed every 
niglit clear thru on the |tl(M)r. I 
tried several kinds of kidney 
medicine and 1 was in the drug 
store looking for something dif* 
ferent to help him when I heard 
of Foley Kidney I’ iils, After he 
had taken them two days we 
could see a change and when he 
had taken two thirds of a bottle 
he was cured. That is about six 
weeks ago and lie lias not wet in 
bud since.” Sold by D. N.Li'av- 
erton.

Miss Annie Lois Taylor, at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. W. K. * 
Kerr, entertained a party of her I 
young friends, Friday night. On 
account of tlie extreme cold 
weather, only a small crowd was 
present, but those who braved 
the chilly blasts were amply re
paid, for the evening was spent 
with the best of games and go<;d 
music.

m
em
m

emm

Aim High and Consider Yourself Capable 
- =  of Great Things- - - - - - - - - - -

5 Make u[) 3’oiir mind to save a few hundn*<l dollars. 
5 Start a bank account and iH*rsevt*n*. You can do it as (*asily 
5 as otluTs liav«* you M l’ST start befon* y«)U cun finish.

F. & M. STATE BANK
!! Grapeland, Texas.

In Order to Avoid Carrying the

Men’s Clothing and Heavy 
Underwear

I will for the next 20 Days, sell them A T  COST. 
PRICES A S  F O LLO W S :

80c
40c

UN D E R W EA R
Regular i>riee of
suits jll.OO n o w ----
Itoys’ .'kle union
suits now.........J*—
Boys’ elastic ribbed shirts, 
r**gular |)rice I Q a

.Men’s sweabTs, regular

i ; r  . . . $1.20
.Men's sweaters, regular

. . . . . . 80c
I.adR*s’ sweat) *rs, regular 
Iirice 7:.c nOp
now..... .................... uOw

CLOTHING
M**n's suits, r**gu IQ  Hfl 
lar price l.'i.ixi-.- IZ.UU
Mt*n‘s suits, r<*gu 
lar i>rice 12..'>0, now

•M<*n’s suits.r**gular 
price I I . n o w  —

.Men’s suits, r*‘gu 
lar prie<* lO.tXI, now

N!**n’s suits, regu 
lar pric«* '.1100, now -

Men’s suits, regu 
lar price 7,.')0, now-

8.75
7.75 
6.85
6.25
5.25

J. J. B R O  O  K S

NOTHING  H AR M FUL IN

Baby Cough Syrup
You must 1)<* particular exacting, when clnH)sing a r*un- 

**dy for baby's «-ougli. Tl»*n* an* so man.v n-medies con
taining habit forming drugs tliat l>al).v’s ln*altb will 1h> iin- 
l)ain*tl unb’ss you know atisolutcly just wluit tin*  ̂n*ni*“d.v 
contains ami tin*action of ea<-li ingre»lient, so .you can be 
sure it is harmless.
Nyal's Baby Cough Syrup is sold by us under a strict guarantee

\V»> know tin* contents and the lu-tion ami know that it will 
d») as repres<*nt«*ti. It l)n*aks up a cough in short or<i«*r, 
l)rot*‘«-ts tin* nn'inbranes of tin* throat against irritation 
ami inft*ction, rids the tliroiit of all injurious deposits and 
IM-evenfs furtln*r lUH-uniulations. ( ’ontains no lialiit forming 
drugs ami can In* giv(*n witli }H*rf<*ct safety.

PRICE 25c PER BO TTLE

A, S. PORTER

Good Roads
Of all liuinan ag»*ncies, the one that has done most for civili/A- 
tion has tn*»*n tin* building of j)uhlic highwa.vs. Go<h1 roadw 
ahridgt* distance and short«*|i time.

If ,vou have projM*i*t.v for sale list it with

FREEMAN, Lovelady, Texas

-Jt. Wy
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“LEARN WHILE
YOU EARN"

AUruluiiii l îm-olu would split 
rads all day in tlu> foivst ami 

ulU'r his day’s work was 
Anislkod, would walk tivo luilos U> 
iM>rrow a lMM>k to study and im 
l>rove himsolf. It is said of 

Washington that in an 
atwi'i' U> a question «>f his mother 
us h) why he studied so late at 
niKht, replied thai he was work- 
iu*{ out the destiny of his coun
try.

Then* are hundretls of youn^ 
|MS)|)le tmlay who art' desirous of 
KaininK a practical education, 
but for one reason or another 
they caniukt leave home h) secure 
it, so they dra^ alon^ from one 
.year to tlu> next in the same old 
rut. Tliere are hundreds of 
«>thers that art' availinK them- 
st'lves of the opjHirt unity offert'd 
»’y the corresiHHulence depart- 
HM'iit of our ctillejfe, saving their 
leisure moments and investint; 
tis'in in an education that will 
mean thousands of dollars to 
them in the coming years.

You may say tliat you are not 
uble to take a course, hut the 
|s rson who can least alTord it is 
ll.eonew ho mvds it most and 
sthould have it hy all means at 
un.v -»acritiee; it tlon’t cost much.

Youn>; frieml, why not take 
kidwintau** of this ojqHirtunity 
und >j.iin a husiness tsiucation 
<•> iisin^ your moments that I 
wonlii i.therwise he wasteil^l 
Wliy not s|M>nd an lu>ur of tliei 
loru; winter evening's after ni^ht | 
fall qualifying' yourself with a 
kMowleil^re nf the f.iiiious Hymej 
Siiiii>litied .Shortliaml. IVaetii-ar 
Ihkoklos-iiin r̂. 'ryjH*writing?, Ar ;

■” B i i r

THE GREAT LAND  
SHOW IN SESSION

ithmetie, ( Ir.uiimiir, Writmn und
T**h>;rapliy. for whii-h the husi j 
tv'ss world will iKiy you cash '̂ | 

Kill out tin* following blank I 
Hml mail to the t ’orr*'spondence 
l'♦•tvlrtment.

Tyler ( ’ommen‘ial Colle^fe, 
Tyler, Texas.
N

At niMUi on .Monday, (lovernor 
t'olquitt olhi’ially o|H*ned the 
Ki'eaU'st Ijand Show and Kxixisi- 
tion ever held in the south. At 
temlin^ it are many of the K*’‘ ‘nt- 
est ex laments of the "hack to the 
farm" movement and all are 
scheduled for addresses on the 
agricultural and horticultural 
industries.

Amon^ the s|H>akers are (Jt)v. 
('olquitt, William JenniiiKs Hry- 
an, Hon. James Wilson, U. S. 
Sei’ ivtaryof A^rriculture, H. R  
.McNair, Se<-rt'Uiry of Hun>au of 
I’ lant Industry of Arkan.sas, 
tuHir ĵe Wadley Dole, of Miu'on, 
tia., Hon. Judson Harmon, of 
Ohio, Hon. Ekl. I{. Kone, t\un- 
mi.ssioner of Ajjricultun' of Tex
as and a host of others who art' 
set d«>wn for addrt'sses on the 
prohlems of the farm and scien
tific farming.

This is the initial mt'otiiiK of 
this i;n'at exisisition which will 
hereafU'r bt' an annual function 
in Texas liisttiry, and its succt'ss 
is fortH'asted hy the character of 
its pn>mot«‘rs.

The I ..and Show will close on 
January Isthand from the very 
first hour t»f its oismin^, will Is* 
full t)f intense interest to every- 
iHKly who wants to se»« T**xas 
k'row.

Sandwichetl throii^'h the lonn 
program are banquets and eon- 
certs for the entertainment of!I
the Visitors; sis-eial d;iys are set 
aiMit for the various sections of 
the slate and there are s|M>eial: 
days for tlie difTeiimt branches j 
of fariiiinj'. fruit ^rowin^, triieU| 
farming and in fact every pluisi 
of country life.

Tlu* railroads are makin;; 
sjsHMal r.ites for this jji’eat exim 
siti«m and it will Ih> a ^reat Im'ii 
etit to every fanner to atU>nd.

THE MESSENGER’S 
MARKET REVIEW

l in e .......................
Adilress .. - ..........
Oourse Interested in

fttey't Hmcy 4ad lar CoMpMad ’‘Cares | 
la I very Ca»a.”

Wlien you want a reliable 
medicine for a cou^h or cold take 
Chumherliin's Cou^h Kemedy. 
It can always be de{M‘nded upon 
and is pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by all dealers.

Houston, Texas, .Ian., 17. 
Cotton has advanci'd ilespiu* tin* 
bite strike in IjimcasUiiv, a fact 
which not a few belu*ve bears 
strikintf testimony to the inher
ent strenicth of the tfeneral isis- 
ition. The exiiorts have Ins'n 
lartce and the receipts have at 
times bv’cn cut down by bad 
weather. The s|K)t markets, 
thouifh rather quiet, have biH»n 
Hrm, holdintc most of the recent 
advance. January and March 
are creepintr upon otlier months. 
The s|M)t |K)sition to many ksiks 
sti’ont;, esiH'cially retcardiny,' 
white cotton, w hen it siamis to 
be badly wanteil by hou.ses 
which are under contract t<» sup 
ply the mills with it. It is due 
l>artly t4* the ditliculty in ycettiny; 
desirable cotton. Powerful in
fluences have Imh'h at work in 
New York to briny; about higher 
prices everywhere with a view 
of inducing; the farmer to sell 
mort' fr«*ely. He has bet'n hold- 
iny; back cotton in a manner 
which seems t4i make him feared.

The South is divlared to have 
had abundant ruins this w’inU'r 
so that soil is in betU'r condition 
than In years past. Ami ther»' 
are those who doubt wliether 
the acn*ay;e will be ri'dnced much 
if stall, if prices remain at tlie 
present level.

The Houston Pnaluce Market 
is liMikiny; toward the cominy; 
movement of the strawberry 
crop. The colli siM'll ilid little 
dumsyre to the crop, other than 
settiny; it hack about one month, 
lleneral [irices are unchany;ed 
and the market is dullon iwcount 
of the season. The isiultry mar
ket is steady and unchany;ed. 
Uiveipts of turkeys and chickens 
continue liln'ral.

Mr. Jas. McCatTery, My;r. of 
tls ' Schlilz Hotel, Omaha, Neb., 
tx'commends Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Cooiptund, becauaeit cures 
111 every case. “ I have used it 
myself and 1 have recommended 
It to many others who have since 
told me of its y;reat curative 
|><iwer in diseases of the throat 
Aiid lutiy's." For all couy;hs and 
sxilds it is speedily effective.

For sale by D. N. la'sverton.

The representatives of “ biyr 
business”  who visit Cirapi'land 
report better business condi* 
tions here than in most of the 
towns tiiey visit, and much larger 
sales than ever before.

M. C. Thomas of the Antrim 
com III unity returned Friday 
from a two weeks visit aitii rel 
atives in Florida and south 
tieorgia. Before he left, Mr. 
Ttiouias was anxious to sell his 
iloo.stoii county holdings, but 
ins vi.-tit changed all that and 
iiow tiie / ntriui farm is not on 
tlie market.

Do nut allow your kidney and 
bladder trouble to develop be* 
yond the reach of jiediciue. 
Take Foley Kidney Pills. They 
give quick results and stop irreg
ularities with surprising prompt 
ness. Sold by D. N. Leavertun.

Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Stafford 
returned Friday night from Pou- 
ta, w here the doctor was called 
several days ago to see his moth
er. He reyiorted his mother to 
be improving.

fairy XiAmv Fills
.always give .satisfaction because 
they always do the work. J. T. 
T ls ’liiut, Hremeii, Oa., says: “ I 
liave used Foley Kidney Pills 
with great satisfaction and found 
oiore ri’lief from their use than 
from any otiier kidney medicine, 
Aiid I ’ve tried almost all kinds. 
1 ca 1 chi'er fully recommend 
th-*rn to all sufferer.s for kidney 
and bladder trouble.”  Sold by 
L». N. I>’averton.

Keturning from church Sun* 
slay night a big (larty of young 
fieiqtle gathered in the (̂ Hirlors of 
tile Denton hotel and enjoyed, as 
did the guests, some very ex- 
cyellent music.

I f  your children are subject to 
attacks of croup, watch for the 
tirst symptom, hoarseness. Give 
Cliamberlain’s Cough Kemedy 
as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse and the attack may be 
warded off. For sale by all 
dealers.

__ ---  -- -

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider, 
Mo..hud been trouble.l wirh sick 
lieudache for about live years, 
when she began taking Chamber* 
laiiis Tablets. She bas taken 
two bottles of tlieiii and they 
liave cured her. Sick headache 
is caused by a disordered stmn* 
acli for which these tablets are 
aspi’Cially intended. Try them, 
get well and stay well. Sold by 
all dealers.

J. W. Howard is remodeling 
and decorating his new home 
oil the east side, and will aocn 
have oiiG of the prettiest and 
most comfortable homes in the 
city

If your stomach feels uncom* 
fortable from overeating, or 
from food which disagrei's with 
you, take HKKBINK; it settles 
the stomach, strengthens the di
gestion and relaxes the bowels. 
Price 60c. Sold by A. b. Porter

REMEMBER

D irin l 1912 yo« arc |oifl| to need 
DRUGS and yon will want the BEST  
tad PUR EST . W e handle only that 
hind and w ill appreciate yoar businea. 
W e extend than b  for past patrona|e.

liiv

D. N. Leaverton
Leading Dro{|ist

DON’T  BE

CONSTIPATED
Kvpryonc knows when he is constipated, and everj-- 

one should know the risk be is running when he fails 
tu promptly correct it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a Bowel Tonic and Regulator.

It empties the tiowels just as thoroughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics and docs it mildly, conifortahly, pleas
antly. Moreover, it Icavea a heneliciai influence l>ehind it 
liecauae the bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
is no return to constipated conditions.

Ost tha Usnulnc with ths Figure “ } "  In Red on Front l.sb«i.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

A  S  P O R T E R  S P E C I A L  A G E N T

Clewis & Johnston
TH E T A S T Y  T A IL O R S

La8t week, the Couimissiuiiers 
Court appointed C. E Lively con« 
Mtablo for the Grapi'land district, 
vice Henry Ualtom, resigned. 
.V]r, Lively immediately made bis 
bond and entered upon the dis* 
charge of his duties.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done oa Short Notice and 
Satisfaction G u a r a n t e e d

Pleurisy pains are Kstated just 
below the short ribs. Lumbago 
affei't.s the same region but to
ward the back. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment is tlie remedy in cither 
case. If rubbed in thoroughly 
It eases pain, relaxes the muscles 
and the (mtient cun move about 
freely and comfortably. Price 
25c, 50c and iBl 00 per buttle. 
Sold by A. P/ porter.

ORDERS T A K E N  FOR T A ILO R  M AD E CLOTH ING

Give US your Business

Measrs Decuir and Bishop of 
Crockett have bought out the 
business of the Murchison-Beuz 
ley Drug Co., at that place and 
will continue it under the Arm 
name of the Decuir-Bishop Drug 
Co.,aud they will wake no chauge 
in the business except to hustle 
tor more of it.

I f yon don’t sleep well at night, 
are nervous and low-spirited, 
you need a system purifler. 
H K R B lN E is a powerful liver 
stimulant and cleansing medi
cine. It quiets the nerves, pro
motes energy and cheerfulness. 
Price 50c. Sold by A. S.Porter.

Q U R  T IM E ,  
knowledge  

and experience 
in the printing 
business.

r '

When you are io need of some- 
ihing in tkk line

DON’T FORGET THIS

lUrb
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I for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irre gu la r it ie s . 

Foley’s Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. R e fu s e  substitutes.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  D N L E A V E R T O N  D R U G G I S T

mm REQUIRES CHANGE AND REST ! WHY A MAN LIKES A DOQ

I - n i E -

" semi. WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS!

A. II. Bcio & Co., r ubiishers
Qalvciton and Dallai, Tax.

Tlie beat n<>wiipaper and afp-lruK 
turul Journal In the Bouth. t'un- 
tulne more elate, national and fur* 
eiRn newe than iny elmllar publl. 
cation, the lateit market reporta, u 
etrnnR cdltorlul paRe and enjoyi a 
reputation throuRhout the nation M l  
fur fairneaa In all mattere. "

Specially edited de|iartment« for 
the fanner, the women and the M l  
children.

The Farmers* lorom
The aperlal aRrlrultural feature of| 
The Newe, coneUtc chiefly of con-[ 
trlhutlone of ■uhacrlhere. whoeol 
letter* In a practical way voice the I 
■cntinient and cxperlencee of It* I 
reader* concernlutr matter* of the 
farm. home. leRlalatlun, etc.

The Century Page
Published once a week. I* n m ara . i  
slue of Idea* of the home, every! 
one the contribution of a woman 1 
reader of Tho New* ubout farm!  
life and matter* of Reneral Inter-1 
e*t to the female portion of the! 
family.

The Children's Page
I*  ptiMlelicd once a week and la I 
filled with letter* from the boy* I 
atid Kirl*.

Rates of Subscription
One year. Il.ho. six months. tOc- 

three months, 2&c, j ’ayahle ln>'arlii.| 
hly In advance. Itcnilt hy posiHlI 
or express money order, bank check | 
or reuUtercd letter.

SAMPLE C''PIES TOEE.
A. II. IIEI.O A  t'O.. Pubs., 

tial' *eioa or Mnl a*. Tex.

Too can get TH E M ESSENGER  and 
the TH E N E W S  one year each for

ONLY $1,75

PAR^^OT AS GERM CARRIER HE GOT THROUGH THE GATE

Physician Find* th* Bird I* Subject 
to Oi*«**a Human Bainga 

May Contract.

Metter not keep a parrot A phyil- 
clan has dlirovered that tilrd* of ihl* 
•pecic* are subject to a disease called 
psitlarose. which 1* peculiarly con* 
taiflous, and may easily be contracted 
hy human beInRs. As a Rerm carrier. 
In fact, the parrot Is unrivaled.

Now the Offlee Window Is not par
ticularly afraid of Rerma. They may 
be quite ai bad, quite as danneroua. 
aa they are represented. Hut what la 
the use of trying to got away from 
them? We cannot eat, drink or 
breathe without taking In gerraa. Wo j  
associate with them from morning till | 
night. They are bound to work their . 
will with us anyway—so we may aa ' 
well Irnoro them and hare as gnod a 
time a  ̂ we can, before they get ua.

Hut the Office Window Is perfectly 
willing to take advantage of the 
germa as an ally against the parrot. 
This preposterous bird has nothing 
to recommend him except bis unlike- 
ness to the bird species. He does not 
sing. b--t squawk*. He Is regarded 
as worthless unless he can "talk." In 
a kind of harsh resemblance to hu
man speech. He Is neither bird nor 
human; he Is a disorderly episode In 
creation He grates on the poetic ! 
soul. He 1* a nuisance.—New York 
Mall.

A d v e r t i s e
IF TOD 

Want a Cook 
P Waal a CUrk 
 ̂ Want a Partoor 

Waal a Silualioa 
Waal a Sorvaal Girl 

Want to Soil a Piaao 
Want to Sell a Carriago 

Waal loSollTowaProporty 
Waal to Sell Tear Grocorioa 

Want to Sell Yoar Hardware 
Want Cnatomera for Anything 

Advertise Weekly la Tkla Paper. 
Advertising la Ibe Way to Saccoso 
Advertising Brings Castomors 
Adverlisiag Koepa Caslomera 
Advertising lasaras Saccess 
Advartisiag Shows Energy 
Advertising Shown Plack 
Advartisiag b  **Bis** 
Ad'-arliso or Baal 
Advoriiso Long 
Advartiao Wall 
ADVERTISE 

At Oaco

In This Paper

Prayers for Sulcldea.
On All Souls' Day every good Cath

olic goes to some cemetery to lay 
flowers on the gnives of loved ones. 
Owing to the number of suicides by 
drowning In the Danube there are 
many dead to whom this rite cannot 
be paid, and In honor of these a 
touching ceremony has been held In 
Hudapest. Several thousand persona 
walked In solemn procession to the 
bank of the Dan..bo by the Frans 
Josef bridge, and a wreath made of 
leather waa sunk In the water, while 
the attendants uncovered their heads 
and said prayer*. On one side of the 
a-reath the words were embossed. 
"For the salvation of those who died 
In the Danube." and on the other side, 
“Do not take this out. but leave It 
In the water" A layman then gave 
an address. In whlrh be extolled the 
virtues of many of those who had 
been driven to suicide snd con
demned the church for refusing It# 
blessing to their bodies.

Rssourcaful Chicagoan Tampsrsd 
With th* Truth, but Mod* HI* j 

Point, Juot tho Bans#.

"When sit Is said and doo* Chicago 
people con heat the world In rosourco- 
fulness," said an envious Now Torktr. 
"An exile from that city wlohod to to* 
his wlf* off on an oostom train that 
posltlvaly rofuoos admlttaae* to th* 
platform without a tickoL Ho accom. 
panlad his wife to th* cat*.

" ‘Just wait around on th* platform 
a few seconds,' be told, ‘and Fll com* 
through and h*lp you arronga your 
luggage.’ i

"  ‘You can’t go through.* sold a g'lllo-' 
less New York friond. ’If you have 
anything to say you'd bettor say It 
now.’ I

“  That’s all right,’ aald th* Chicago 
man. ‘ I’ ll be there.’

"Two mlnutea later ho dashed up 
brandishing a baby's milk bottle In the 
face of the astonished gnlokeep«jr 

"  ’F»)r heaven's sake, let me through.’ 
be said. 'I put this In my porkt-t at 
the last minute and my wife hs* gone 
off and forgotten It. The baby will 
starve to death If she doesn't get It' 

"The guileless New Yorker, who 
lacked sufficient wit to see Ms own 
w-lfe and three small children off. 
gasped In sheer envy, while the i hlld- 
less Chicago man, using a milk bottle 
as a harmless weapon, fought hi* way 
through to tho platform."

Average Woman Unable to Be Happy 
Among Surroundings That Hava

Become Monotonoue. |

A certain woman waa restlesa She 
wae worn out. hut It was not with 
phyxlrul work. Her husband waa 
wiser, perhaps, than most huabanda. 
He did not send her to the top of a 
mountain where she w h s  the only In
habitant He sent her to resort where 
there were many new p«-ople. with 
new personalities and new topics of 
Interest. She needed contact with th* 
world more than she needed a cool ' 
cllmsie Frequently men who brush 
elbows with a dosen persona each day | 
do not appreciate the solitude of their 
wives. Sometimes when a man need* 
as a rest to get away from mlsoel- , 
laneous humanity, contact la Juat what 
is needed by his wit*. Fr*qu*nUy 
even If she has enough femlnin* so
ciety she lacks the society of men. 
Perhap* her husband never really 
converses, or ts able to oonvsrsa. with 
her A man hidden behind hi* new*- 
psper at ths braakfaat table Is not a 
creation of th* comic paper; be U a 
too frequent fact. Too often Ms wlf* 
does not Interact him because the 
sphere which Is Imposed upoa her la 
too limited. Yet she may have been 
so conflned to her own thought *U 
day that she feel* she will go craay 
If she does not have soma one to talk 
sincerely with, or some other human 
excitement. iiirda often divide Ibe 
care of the young and when the fe
male leaves the nest It Is sometlm** 
merely for change and rest. There 
ar* seme who believe the French 
woman Is more content than the av
erage w-oman In other countries be
cause she ha* a share In the family 
business. She Is a partner. Instead of 
a sort of upper servant.— Editorial In 
Colller'a.

An Iconoclaat.
"All over Hurt 'v* iiiy wife has made 

enemies by hold!*- doubting rhcriKhed 
traditions.” said the traveler, "but her 
skepticism respecting Alfred thetireat 
embroiled her In the most serious dif
ficulty An old gentleman who sat with 
tnin. blue lingers spread ah»u> the 
feeble blare from which niy wifi., red 
nosed and shivering, endeavored to 
extract a little warmth, expatlai<"l on 
the cake-burning episode. S.ild iny 
wife abruptly: ik in i  fell tie that 
old yarn again, please I don't believe 
a word of It.’

'" 'Vhy  not?* he demanded 
"'Hecause.' she said, 'there never 

was a Are In England hot enough to 
burn rakes'

“ Her retort did for the old gentle 
man what the flrst had failed to do. It 
made him hot. but even so. be never 
torgave her"

Remains of Cserg* Whitsfteld.
Rev. ailves’ er Horne, who desires to 

have the remains of George White- 
Aeld brought from America and burled 
In the Chapel In Tottenham Court 
road which beers his name, may not 
know that a portion of those remains 
hns already done a double journey 
across the Atlantic. Whitcflold died 
of asthma September 30. 1770, whRe i 
on a pr'-tchlng tour In America, and ! 
was burled, hy his ow-n desire. In a ' 
vault beneath the Presbyterian church ! 
at Newburyport Fourteen years aft-| 
er his death the coffin wss opened, 
when 11'* body »:is found perfect In;
1901 It was opened ng.iln. when ’’the ! 
desh was gone, hut the gown, cassock
and bands rem^fficd " Shortly a f t e r - j ___________________ _
ward a bone of the right arm was
stolen by sn admirer and sent to Eng- FOUND STEAM PIPE USEFUL
land. Protest w s made, and the [ _________
hone WHS restored to .N'ewburyport In 
1837— Igindon Chronlele.

Honey Bread.
In Europe, where the food value or 

honey seems to be much better un
derstood than In the I'nited Htates, 
enormous quantltleH are used. Uf late 
years we seem to be waking to a 
realization uf the value of honey as a 
wholeiome and delicious article of 
food, and also as to Its preservative 
quulP.tes Cakes snd sweetbreads 
made with sngar corn become dry 
and crumbly, and to get the good of 
them must he eaten when fresh; but 
when they are made up with honey, 
they seem to retain their moist fresh 
ness IndeAnltely. In France honey 
brciul a year nr eighteen months old 
ts proferretl to that Just made They 
sty. "It has ripened" It Is the 
preservative, or rather the unchang
ing. quality of honey thst makes It so 
popular with the t>eBt confectluners.— 
The Christian Herald *

Cure for Olssontent.
Women are taught very wrongly 

shout love. They are sllowt-d to read 
love stories at a tend r sge and to 
form a totally tnlse notion of love 
They see themselves as charmerH at 
a very early ago They begin trying 
to captivate, to charm, to enslave the 
Opposite rex before they are out of 
the nursery. 1 hey live and die — 
many, many of them—without ever In 
'he least unders’ nnding the trtitn 
about love. or. In fuel, about Hnythlng 
else

Women are very envious by nature 
There seems to be nienty of Jiistincs 
tioti In this one way you look at It 
Why »hould one woman have luxe.ry 
esse, travel, toclety and tine cirthes 
and another wotiisti hove f.niy totl .md 
loneliness and prlvotlon'* This u * 
useless question We cannot explain 

' the Inequalities of life, hut then- is 
sn answer to the wom.-vn who ask- 

! this question It Is this The morr 
barren »he Aeld the greater the priv 

I liege of creation Vou have a '■h->nci 
I to are what you can And hy wsy o 

Jov and beauty: vou have an cpi>or 
tunity to create your own Ptmotphere 
and It can be a very lovely one If yo 
learn the secret of making it so -  
Pittsburg Dispatch

Of Course There ,»vre Other Rsasonaw
hut These Arc the Ideas of th* 

Suffragette Lady.

"Why does a man like a dog’ " r*- 
spoliided the suffrageiie lady, flerce- 
ly, and repealed "Why does a loa* 
like a dog? Well, there are numeroa* 
reuK<>na, though a dog Is not a reasois- 
Ing being A dog will lick the bawd 
that beat* It, a dog w-tll eat a em st 
and a bone and hlesa the giver, a dws 
thinks whatever a man does Is rly;k> 
and proper; a dog has no rights tlieg 
a man la bound to reaper'; a dog ask* 
no emharraaslng questions; a dog le  
always grateful, no matter for whet: 
a dog does not ask the man to stay ak 
home nlgnts; a dog la KatlsAet; to lo v *  
the man whether the man loves th *  
dog or not; a dog submits to any aad 
ell Impoeltlons without protest; a dec 
does not conalder Itself a inan'a equal; 
e dog lets a man have his own way; »  
dog doesn't want to vote; a dog ta* 
Just aa glad to see a man when IM 
gets In at three o'clock In the mons- 
Ing. almost helpleas, oa If be badaiC 
gone out at all; a dog baa no mother 
In tight, and a dog can't talk back-~ 
can't talk back, mind you, nor w u s t  
talk back. That Is why a man Mkos 
e dog "

SAFE PLACE FOR VALUABLES

Physician Has Found Offlc* Appew- 
tanancs Better Than Any Lock 

and Key Yet Oevioed.

A physician who has had much troM- 
ble with meddlesome servauta, hae 
Just discovered a security ward In kiM 
olAce which he says Is far safer thsci 
a locked drawer or a »afe.

"Servants like to Investigate thlngw 
In a doctor's tifflce," be said. "Every 
new servant It a new Investigator A  
locked Instrument case Is only «  
temptation. They get Into that, and 
If caught explain that th*-y were only 
dusting the latrumenta. Servant* o f t 
en know as much or more about a doc
tor’s private accounts than tbe doctor 
himself They rummage througt* 
drawers and help themselves to any 
thing they see.

"I had one servant who dusted my 
ofllce dally who. I found t»ut one day, 
w'a* a habitual user of morphlte I 
had noticed that a bottle In my l< ked 
cbetit was too olteii emplled. and cn«r 
day I caught her slamming th* coo o f  
the chest and then I knew I sutdi 
nothing I took tbe bottle of uiur- 
pblne tablet* and placed them InsMe 
a human akull which 1 kept on iwy 
desk. That was the last of tbe mtry- 
phlne thefts.

"One day I asked the servant why 
she never dusted the skull on my deolL. 
In fact 1 reprimanded her for - x—il-i—~ 
nesi.

" 'Oh, doctor,’ she said, Tm  afraM 
of bones. I'd rather lose my Job that* 
touch that skull.'

"And now," continued the dorter. 
"I'm not afraid to put a roll of munry 
In that skull. Its ssfer thsn a *y  
safe "

POSSIBLY TOO MUCH FOR HER

A.S.lTlKTKK.Siteciiil Ajr«mt

Crest Question Solved.
French academy has solved a 
question. Its savants having 
the antipathy for the mother 
to the leil man. In the six 

teelith century the Spaniards brought 
hack with them, besides gold and 
legends, the story of the hatred of the 
mother-ln-'.nw among tho ahortglnra 

The noble red man would not walk 
In the footsteps of his squaw s mother 
till the se.-i hail washed them away, so 
profound was his detestation of Ida re 
lallon hy marrla-;e

This hatred. the ncndi-ndeinn* 
think, was a red - of the f'clliig en 
gendered ill the diivs when ninii stole 
his bride hy forct Naturally his dls 
liositlon toward his toother In law was 
not that of.an admirer

Wt- are Hying down the mother in 
law bogle I'lillke the red man. s 
go<id many of its could walk In her 
footstep* with great heneAt to our 
selves

On* Man DItcovtred That Its Orig
inal Purpose Was by No Maana 

• All It Waa Good For.

FpI£Y KIDNEY PULS fDlEY KIDNEY PELS
m r  Bao iia o h b  m o « * « y  a w  ■oAno e e ---------------- --------------------------------------SORRMeUMATIMS WOMBTSASte M A B e * *

"There a."* some of the conre- 
ntences of the modem household.’' 
aald a man who has nearly all the 
comfort* of home, "that may be put 
to uses for which they never were In 
tended. In several month* of the year, 
at any rate. There Is In my dining 
nx>m a nicely gilded steam pipe that 
runs from Aoor to celling, and It 1* 
hot to the touch. Heat has many 
uses, and the heat that exudes from 
that steam pipe has served me In tin 
expected ways. I once tried to open 
sn Ink bottle the cork of which, made 
of glass, wss so tightly wedged In 
that no amount of force I could apply 
served to dislodge It I held the bot
tle to that steam pipe for a few mln- 
'ites, and. the firohlem of physics 
working Anely. that cork ram* out In 
a Jiffy Hut, better thsn that, one 
afternocin while reading a newspaper 
I exfterlenced a sudden attack of lum
bago, and, as all the folk were out 
and I had no other means at hand. 1 
removed my coat and walatcoet and 
aldled up to that ateara pip* and 
glued my back to the hot cylinder, 
and, the pain disappearing In a short 
while I found the thing had all Ih* 
benafleant virtues of a hot water bag"

I Chlldran on the Btreeta.
I It baa been proven beyond all postl- 
I blllty of contradiction that the great

est i>crronlage of boys ond girls who 
are brought before tbe courts for de- 
llquency owe their waywsrdne** to 

[ the education they have received on 
the itreet* at night The school of 

i the streets la a had one In which to 
receive an education It Is one t>f me 
factors that must he carefully guard
ed The remedy must he keeping ihe 
children off Ihe streets at night or to 
make the streets At p'aces lor rlitl- 
dreti It Is almost Impossible to do 
tho latter. It Is possible to do 'he 
former The city streei.s are public 
properly Any one Is eiiililcd »o -vulk 
the siM-'-ts. provided the\ do lu l vk>

I l.-ile any sisliilory crilli’,.-inc(> In <loii:g 
I so I h e  eltv Hiithnrltlo h.-itc i;o «
I er to Intervene The moral 4-tinr-o ter 
I a! ’ 1,«- i « ‘ilesial i-oiiii s lor m-ihiiik 
I The parent ot *he chil.l hni- auil.orltv 
I to kicp 'he vDungsier hi I'i .mu- itii!
I the wise paieiil will t\eii|s< II Is .'u 
I lliorlly — \tem|'his <'oiu:c<--<'!;il \p 
! peal

Chsrrrlng Old Bey 
I’ rohahiv tio.t'.li g In 'he world :s « «  

wtiolesoiiie as -I etng an ol.l man 'hink 
ing nliiisell vming irulv. . :n it 
oiii.v as old n.-* h'- thinks -i. i ■ . i . 
though, m il 'endriicx -imoiin.: ,o al 
most a 'reozy «nil hecouo wr.oiiy 
Irreconcilable and beyond n'l ■■■ 'm n 
.A case In |iolnt is einphsrl.ctl lit a 
postal card received hy the eircum 
lion deparlttienl of this h'r-■ ► ii'o
D-illy from sn eighty three >ear-old 
suhscriher down state 'I'o.ir Mia 
Why ran t you *. nd me tne ivoo iing 
extra initead of this Ave o c o k u-g 
ular*' We h- a mln.l ih.ii tt.u 
youngster w n  rock the heat ^v'-rh 
Ihe ladles Slid cut up all inaiiUcih oi 
► id dldoe* on tijs trip .ic,-, r 
River Slyxl —lliiffalo .New*

Man Should Have Rscognizsd ThaB 
There Are LImIte Even to

Fairy's Power. i

Once upon a time a man who llvexi 
out HIoomAeld way did an unusual 
service lor a fairy queen I doni r r  
member exactly what It was. perhapw 
be stepped Into a drift to lei her pass  ̂
At any rate the said to him In grate 
tude:

"Sir. for your kindness I will 
ward you by granting you three wisB- 
es Nan;o what you desire most la 
all the worlil and It shall he yoiira" 

The i:..-in iviio lived out HlcximfleK 
way thought h n)omeiit. He inigtvA 
have lived < ul S.iult 'Irat ge say or 
down Kllzaheth w sy or o>. or Arlingtie* 
wav. hut II hai [i t;«-d I hat ho dw«-U oak 
lllooi; llt-ld way. «tid «.-> this Is h ircic* 
iiory. I uio*-t tell It exarll) .i* li wsiv 

lle tlionghi a momoiil, and li.en h «  
thought Hiiolhi-r i.u'iiic-iit. muking tvie 
mon:ciiis all told, dttor w I tc h he saltl 

i  wiih I eople would quit ea llsc  
peanuts n it.e Hiroel c-.irs It given* 
the cki- siK h a v cut-i.-thle i.r. anU 
hrstdi's. It Ik v.-rv li.,r:.ilul. lor. 4-s yv«* 
know I ei’ i io kl"Uld l.avi- < hcetiul sur- 
loiiiidlr uH at I! l■■l!s "

On heariug :litk reiiiie t the falrF 
queen \ .csl. iicil In a Ha?* «.f flair** 
with s di a.ealag report, and the nexl 
lime ih' m..n got rhoard a ra.- to go  
'<) his 1 u;n- ■ .1 IHonmAe'd way l l *  
ia?K<pu-i;* sill; •-it. -t; pvaniKs
aud tiie I ar : ud .i hi'-ulh

This teaches u* that fairies are nM 
all they are ( racked up to he.—.Ncrae- 
srk News.

On* Old Thing.
Bald the superstitious friend of tfxe 

ConaervcHve nrlde who eschews ew- 
Iremes In dress:

"I do hope »be vUl have good Ineei 
1 wonder If she wore anything olct"" 

"Tea. the 'asiilona." said the frleokl. 
Whoa* memo is "Style or death.*’

;- i - i
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THE NEWS FROM 
HAYS SPRING

Jan. 15. Siiu-o our last voin- 
uiunii'atioa was cntwdod out anil 
found its way to tlio wasti* l»as- 
kot, soim* may think wo liavo 
Ifono on a strike. It is some
what disl•oura r̂in r̂ for a fellow 
to sit up at nî ĥt and lose sliH*p 
or time from his ilaily labor U» 
write a eommunieation that he 
tidnks will do justiee to his 
eommunity and to suit the iw- 
easion, and then it finds its way 
to thi* waste basket. Hut to 
show that our heart is on the rijfht 
side, we will come a^ain, and 
inaylu* sinee .Xmas has passed 
and the new year arrived, we 
wdl have Is^tter luck.

There is some sickness in our 
eommunity. We understand 
that W. W. SiK‘Uce is on the sick ! DON 'T SHOCK YOOR

$20,000 FIRE
AT CROCKETT

rriH'kett, Texas, .Ian. 14.—At 
alH)Ut N o’cIiK-k Saturday evenin^t 
the north annex of the .Mary 
Allen Seminary, an institutian 
for coUired ^rirls, caught tire 
from a defisdive Hue and was 
completely destroyed. The 
structun> was luljoininK the main 
building;, and but for the fact 
that the tire lM‘ffun on the fifth 
tl(M>rami burned downward, leav
ing; tin* walls as i>roti>etion, the 
latter would have been destniy- 
ed also. The city tire deimrt- 
ment could nmder no service, 
as the nearest tire plujf was 
some !>liK‘ks away. The loss was 
alsmt Ai*0,UX), fully covensl by 
insurance.

list; hojM* he is not seriously ill. 
laither Warner has Issm on the 
puny list several »lays, which 
kept him out of sclus)!, but we 
hoja* he will s<N>n be at his i>ost 
a^iin. We havt* also hatl a f* w 
cases «>f chicken j»ox, but lu)lH* 
it will not spreatl over our is>m- 
niunity.

< Mir lit»>rary and Sunday school

L IV E R  W IT H  CA LO M E L
DodMin's Livcr>Tone Persuades 

It to Work .Naturally and 
Safely -No Restriction of 

habit.s or Diet

If y«)U l.av’ 0  a sick horse, you 
cannot make him work by b^t- 
in^ him, and if you try it you 
are li.iido to ruin him forever. 
Its the same way with your liver

ar** pn»j;n“ssin>̂  fairly well, tln»'j When it t>ecomes torpid and
the severe cold weather has in- 
U'rfered some.

The farmers are busy work- 
mj; and planuin>; for another 
crop, but w»“ hoi*e then* will In* 
less cotton ami a larjrer bssl 
crop plant^si this year.

•It l.lf.s.

To the Voten and
Friends of Houston County

In announcing'
I’andidaP' for re eUs-Non for tlie 
oftiei* of sheriff I f*s*l it is a dem
ocrat i<-pnnnple to trive an otti- 
c**r the stH'ond term. Most of 
you know me. and if r*> elinded I 
will promise to make ,vou a fair 
and imivirtiiil sheriff as I have 
done in the jKist.

1 will thank you for your vote 
and inti lienee in the coming pri
mary. Yoii-s truly,

.V. W. I*mi.ui>s,
(Adv) Sheriff, Houston ( ’ouuty

Real Estate For Sale
lft2 acres of well improved land, 

eifrht miles west of town, near 
Daly. G<x>d water and in >;ood 
atat*‘ of cultivaliou.

60' acres northwest of Grape- 
land on Klkhart creek for sale 
cheap. .h)MN A. Da v i s .

sluKv'ish, YOU can take calomel 
ami whip It into uelioii, but the 
calomel will leave your Isidy 
weaker and sicker than ever. 
Calomel is a very powerful chem
ical made from mercury.

.\ perfect substitute for calo
mel, that lias all of its medicinal i 
pro|H»rties with none of its dan
gerous and uncertain follow ups, 
is Dodson's L ver Tone.

iVirli-r’s dru>; store sells Dod
son’s Liver-Tone, with the guar
antee th.it if you don't find it a 

myself as a [perfect substitute for calomel, 
this store will mve you your 
money back. Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone is a true tonic for the liver, 
purely veKetabie, and with such 
a pleasant taste that it is no 
trouble to children to take it. 
It is absolutely impossible for it 
to do Hiiyoiiu any harm, because 
it simply persuades the liver to 
do what it ou^ht to do—-no more 
and no less.

The Stork is Busy
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gil

more are the proud p.irents of a 
tire boy who arrived Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Willis are 
makiti:; the acquaintance of a 
pretty r̂irl that the “ stork”  
brought Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kolb are the 
happy fiarents of a 6ne girl who 
came to their home Friday.

C L E A N  U P
YOUR PREM ESIS

Some time Friday, January 19, 
the Grapeland Sanitary Committee 
will visit you to inspect your prem- 
esis and they will expect to find 
them CLEAN AND PROPERLY 
DISINFECTED. This is done to 
preserve the health of the city and 
to prevent, if possible, the invas
ion of that dread disease, Cerebro 
Spinal Meningitis. Follow any 
instructions of this committee to 
the letter and avoid prosecution 
under the health laws of the state.

BLAMES IT TO
THE WEATHER

Saturday morning when A. 
H. SiKMice startinl tlu* tin* umlcr 
his hoilors at the gin, he failed 
to (lisoover that “ .luck Fro.st’ ’ 
had played liini a ratlier scurvy 
trick.

The excei'dingly cold weather 
of the night Is'fore hail fnwen 
and hurst one of the piivs about 
the boilers and as the heat euine, 
it blew out, letting all the wat«*r 
out of the boilers and delaying 
the starting ef the machinery 
aluiut thrtH* hours. There was 
no damage of any con.s«»quenees.

Loae S U r  School District No. 33  
Stock Lew Electioa

On this ffth day of January, A. 
D. l ‘J12 the court takes under 
consideration the iM'tition of the 
citizt'ns of I»n e  Star School Dis
trict No. 3.1 in and for Houston 
( ’ounty Texas. Asking the court 
to grant an onler for an el»*ction 
to 1h* held in the said District 
to deU'rinine whether or not hogs, 
she«»p and goats slmll he iH*rmit 
UhI to run at largi* within the fol
lowing deserilMHi territory to wit:

Heginning at tlie NK corner of 
the GraiH'land Si-hool District; 
thence N to San Pedro ( ’ n*ek; 
tlience down saiii cr**<*k with its 
im*anders to where same crosses 
the Rogers and Sallas league 
line; thence S with the Rogers 
ami Hennett KH line to the SF. 
corner of said Ik^nnett survey; 
thence W with Hennett’s SHIine 
l>assing Its SW corner with P. R. 
Hefly SH ^line to the SW 
corner of same on the KH line 
of the I. & G. N. R. R. survey; 
thence N with the Hefly WH line 
to corner; thence W with their 
line to anotiier corner; thence 
N with H»*fly Hates and Weisin- 
g**r lino to Weisinger and Hates 
corner on SH line of the Davis 
surx’cy and SH line of the GrajM*- 
land Seli(M)l District; thence K 
with said School District; to tlie 
SE corner of same; thenci* N 
with the EH line of same to plan* 
of lieginning. And it ap]M>aring 
to the i-ourt that the said iM*tition 
is in all things in eomplianee 
with the law tlie .same is hert'by 
grant4*d. It is therefore order
ed adjudged and d»HT«*e<l by the 
court that the said elei-tion lie 
held at the Lone Star School 
House in the said District No. 33 
in said al>ove descrilK'd territory 
in Houston ( ’-ounty, Te.xas, on the 
24th day of February A. D. HM’J, 
which said day lading on Satur
day of tlie said month. The said 
ele<-tion to be held in weordance 
witlethe law governing eks'tions 
todeb-rmine whetheror not hogs, 
sheep and goats shall lie ja*rmit- 
t4-<l to run at largi* within tlie 
alnive descrilx'd b*rritory and 
due notice of said eleidion shall 
Im* giv«*n as ro«|uir**«l by law.

Wilson Whitaker and P. H. 
Williams art* hereby apjiointed 
managers of the said eUn-tion.

E. Wl.NF'KKK,
County. Judge, Houston County. 

S ^ u l  Trains
Two B|K>cial passenger trains 

passed through Grapeland Mon
day evening carrjring the West
ern Ciastiidcalion Com mitten to 
the big annual meeting of the 
committee U» be held, at Galves
ton this week. Tliere were four 
teen ears in eacli train, nearly 
all sUn-ping cars, and ther<* were 

! nearly 2u0 raMrojd officials on 
the train.

Many horses are dying. Are you investigat
ing whether or not it is caused by had feed?

Why not use your County Product? Made 
right here in Crockett by a home concern; if your 
horses die you will have some one to lay it on, 
whether it is the feed or not, but we are sure you 
will be pleased with our

HORSE AND MULE FEED
M AD E FROM TH E V E R Y  BE ST  W H O LE  CORN A N D  

COTTON SEED  M E A L

We are selling it to many of the largest feed
ers in Houston county.

Don’t wait until you have spent lots of money 
and lost your team before investigating.

Try it Right Now!
Ask your merchant for it; if he does not keep 

it call us up and ask fur the

“Davy Crockett Horse Feed”
Manafactured by

Houston County Oil Mill & Mfg. Co.
Crockett, T e u s

Arrived This Week:
Big Lot of Cultivators 

Com and Cotton Planters 
Turning Plows

All kinds of Farming Implements
This is the Place to get yoor entire Fanning Outfit 

W e still have'plenty of GOOD E A R  CORN and other feed stuff. 

W e keep on hand at all times a fresh stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

T. S. K E N T
E A S T  SIDE OF R A IL  ROAD

Grapeland Sanitary Committee
If your Htoinach i;4 (li.-*ord»*r«*<I, 

li'iwoU irrogular anil you doii’ l 
f**«*l woll, you iii'i'.l Prickly A-h 
Hittor-i. It m vory • ffictivi* in 
r**inoving tuin runilition. A. b. 
Porter Him*ci»I Agent.

The Sure W ay to Prosper
Is to Save Money Systematically

This you can do by depositing a part 
of your earnings each month in THIS 
BANK. Not necessarry to make large 
deposits: small and frequent additions 
to your account will make YOUR 
BANK balance grow amazingly fast.

1

The Guaranty State Bank
Grapeland, Texas .

J
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